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M E M 0 R A N D U M 

TO w.c.c. 

FROM: MA- M \ 

RE (:1ILDING SEVER.ABILITY 

Relevant Documents: 

The Republican National Committee currently occupies 

a building at 310 First Street, S. E. (legal description -

Lot 46 Square 733 ... ) . The legal owner of the building is 

Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. (a Delaware Corporation). The 

property is encumbered by two deeds of trust to the Travelers 

Insurance Company totaling $1,109,287.42 as reduced by monthly 

payments since July 1972. The following documents affect the 

premises: 

1. Lease - dated February 14, 1968, between Capitol 

Hill Associates, Inc. and the Republican National Committee. 

2. Amendment to Lease - dated July 1, 1972 between 

Capitol Hill Associates , Inc. and the Republican National 

Committee . 

3. Deed ~f Trust and Promissory Note - dated June 24, 

1970, between Capitol Hill Associates , Inc . (as Grantor}, , John J. 

Carilludy and M. H. Groves (as Trustees) and Travelers Insurance 

Company (beneficiary ) full principal sum of $900,000.00 

4. Deed of Trust and Promissory Note - date d June 24, 

1970, between the same three parties principal sum is $250,000 . 00 

(2nd Deed of Trust). 

Digitized from Box 59 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



5. Assignment of Rents - dated June 24, 1970, 

between Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. and Travelers. Recites 

that the agreement was executed because Travelers would not 

loan the additional $250,000.00 without it. Assigns rent 

from R.N.C. lease to Travelers in the event of default under 

the 2nd Trust. 

6. Consolidation and Modification Agreement -

dated June 21, 1972, between Capitol Hill Associates, Inc., 

Carmody & Groves and Travelers. This agreement consolidates 

the two notes into a single obligation of $10,725.00 per month 

on the R.N.C. building, commencing July 1, 1972, and running 

to May 1, 1980. Paragraph 7 of this Agreement refers to the 

AGREEMENT creating the non-severable default situation with 

the Capitol Hill Club Building. 

7. Agreement - dated June 21, 1972, between Capitol 

Hill Associates, Inc., Carr.tody & Groves and Travelers. This is 

the document that establishes the cross default default 

situation. The Agreement (see paragraphs 3 & 4) ?oes not make 

the cross default mandatory. It leaves it at the option of the 

foreclosing party - "may be foreclosed", "shall be available." 

Considerations for Severance: 

The building and property currently occupied by the 

Capitol Hill Club (Lot 47, Square 733 .•• ) are encumbered by-a 

Deed of Trust with a principal sum of $1,500,000. This document 

does refer to the necessity of the execution and recordation of 

a "severance agreement" a necessary precondition for the dis-

bursement of the final $700,000.00 of the loan (i.e., part of 

the consideration for the loan) . The annotated amortization 

schedule in the file with the Deed of Trust contains regular 
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entrys through April 8, 1974, apparently the last installment 

paid, i.e., the obligation will be 9 months in arrears as of 

February 1, 1975. 

This leaves Travelers with the apparent option of 

(1) "foreclosing" and forcing a sale of all the property, 

(2) severing the two encumbrances allowing R.N.C. to continue 

paying its obligations, and selling the Capitol Hill Club 

property, (3) allowing the Club a 1 year moratorium on its 

debt (presumably in addition to the 9 months already allowed) 

in order for the Club to get its operations in the black, or 

(4) some permutation of the above. 

Travelers does have significant restrictions in 

its freedom to sell the property. First, there is the 90 day 

first refusal option held by the United States with a price 

formula that will cover Travelers investment, but does not 

seem to provide for any "windfall profit". (See Amended 

Congressional Agreement of March 4, 1974). Travelers may also 

note the current state of the capital market and determine that 

it is not an advantageous time to sell the property which would 

give the Club more time to retrench. 

The second set of restrictions involve zoning. 

Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. was able to obtain special zoning 

variances largely on account of the R.N.C. and Club being 

identifiably Republican Party activities. Any sale that "ousts" 

the Republican character of the two activities could conceivably 

require new (or renewed) zoning permits which may or may not be 

granted. (e.g., one can imagine vociferous neighborhood opposi

tion to anything bringing more cars into an area already short 

of parking spaces.) This would seem to direct Travelers in the 

direction of a sale to the u. s. Government which would probably 

have little zoning trouble. 

- 3 -



Potential zoning problems might also provide the 

R.N.C. with the necessary leverage for a severance of the two 

pieces of property from the cross default arrangement. The 

R.N.C. (or Capitol Hill Associates, Inc.) could argue that 

taking the default on the Club building and allowing the R.N.C. 

to remain would negate zoning problems since the variances 

would be maintained for the R.N.C. and thereafter it would 

serve no purpose to change zoning back on just the corner 

piece of property. 

Another fact directing Travelers toward a severance 

is the simple fact that the R.N.C. lease is paying its way. 

Travelers should be interested in retaining a profitable 

investment and there is no indication in the available informa

tion that the $10,725.00 per month paid by the R.N.C. is a 

losing proposition to Travelers when considered solely in rela

tion to the two trust deeds encumbering the 310 1st Street 

property. Therefore, Travelers may be amenable to keeping the 

paying tenant in situ and proceeding solely against the default

ing entity. 

There should be no question that Travelers (or its 

nominee Trustees) has the power to "sever" the arrangement. 

The "severance agreement" allows, but does not command, Travelers 

to foreclose on both deeds of trust if there is a forefiture 

on either obligation. Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. could not 

really protest the decision since it granted that power as part 

of the consideration for a $700,000 loan. Further, Travelers 

has the right under the Assignment of Rents (June 24, 1970) to 

succeed to all of Capitol Hill Associates, Inc.'s rights under 

the R.N~C. lease in the event of a default, a right which is not 

abrogated by the cross default arrangement. Therefore, under 
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the "severance agreement", Travelers could treat the default 

under the Club's trust deed as a default on the R.N.C. one 

as well, but use its assignment rights to have the R.N.C. 

continue in possession and pay the monthly rental directly to 

Travelers. 

Another pr~blem that might be considered is the 

total effect of a foreclosure on both properties on Capitol 

Hill Associates, Inc. Such an action could force Capitol Hill 

Associates, Inc. into bankruptcy, forcing Travelers to expose 

its position to the possibility of being tied up in proceedings 

brought by the host of creditors (e.g., Marriot) that would be 

claiming against the firm. 

Suggestion: 

Immediate steps be taken to ascertain Travelers 

position. 

- 5 -
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i\pril 22 , 1974 

~\ir. Geo:t.·g e Eus h 
Chc.·~man. 

1:.ep 1blic;:i.n National Committee 
:no First Street, S.Z. 
V!ashington, D . C. 20003 

Dea1: George~ 

Tha:i. you for your lette- of April lD on bebal.f oi. Joe Harrison . 
I app!"eciatc knowing of your high regard for his abilities. 

~ ,. H - · 1 . t . 1 , P' .. , B ' -r. t" 
l'.J.l' . arr1son was :·ecent y :!.n~~rvieweu oy .. D.1.1. u.cnen~ 1!..Xecu ive 
Director. of the Domes tic Council Com:mittee on the 9-ight of P rivacy. 
I 11av0 passed yoar letter of J: commendation on to ?hil for his furthe:;.· 
reply . Final setaction~ fo:r remainbg staH positions should be :made 

wii:hin .the next several days . 

Vf ith w.a::::m regards, 

Sincer _ly, 

/<·/ / .__ ... ; / 

C-erald R . Ford 

;.,r l_ 
GH?:wec 

bee : Phili•) w· . Buchen, Esquire 
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G=org" Bush, Chairman April 10 , 1974 

,....... . 

The Honorable Gerald Ford 
Vice President of the United States 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Jerry: 

I und erstand Mr. Joe Harrison, presently employed 
by GSA, has a' pp lied for a job on the staff of the Right 
to Privacy Committee. 

I 1ve known Joe for some time and have a high regard 
for him. He's c apable and conscientious, and I 1d 
recommend he be g iven favorable conside ration. 

' ·. 

Yours very truly, 

?-:_, 
G e org <LB..._q__q_ h rT . 

I 
Q/<,. I 

D·.v," .. t D. c!>':nho·.ver Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington , D.C. 20003 (20 2) 484-6700 
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April 2, 1974 

Mr. Philip Buchen 
Executive Director 

Committee on the Right of Privacy 
Rm. 271 - OEOB 

·Washington, DC 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

4924 Sentinel Drive #305 
Bethesda, Maryland 20016 

It was generous of you to spend so much time in our visit 

Friday and this letter is to reaffirm my strong desire to join 
the staff of the Committee on the Right of Privacy. I would 
like to do this just as soon as possible and I hope that we can 
make such an arrangement. 

At one point in the conversation you mentioned the suggestion 
that a non-governmental institution be given the responsibility 

for compiling and maintaining data relating to the fundam.e ntal 
right of privacy, to which I r esponded that something similar 
had been undertaken with regard to data on campaign financing 
(althoL1gh, I think, without specific sanction). The name of the 

organization is Citizens' Research Foundation, Prince to n, New 
Jersey. Part of its fLrnds are from the Ford Foundation. 

If you wish, I'd be happy to find out more abo ut the nature of 
thi s organization--or similar ones in other fields of public 
interest. 

Again, thanks for l etting me have the opportunity to visit with 
you. Please consider me a very interested candidate for the 
Committee staff. 

Sincerely, 

-.-;,.... . _A-J '·-· . 
,· 

Joseph W. Harrison 



TO: 

MEMORANDUM 
OF C; Lt 

0 
0 
0 

PLEASE CALL -;... . PHONE NO. 
CODE/EXT. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WILL CALL AGAIN 

R!OTURNED YOUR CALL 

Mc.SSAGE 

0 IS WAITiNG TO SEE YOU 

0 WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

•. 

(}711,M, IJJr/i-cLez-v"
/-~ /fu-r:,V-~v"-f:_,_O 

RECEIVC:D BY 

STMWA:W FOm;i 63 
REVISED A:JGUST 1957 
GS.A. f PMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

7.1 
I DATE ·1 TIME 

-{;:{ U. S. GPo: 1973-S09·3d J 
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~vrr. Joseph W. Harrison 
4924 Scntfo.el Drive , Apt. 305 
Bethesda,. lviaryland 20016 

Dear Joe: 

"H~rlle it se.3r.n.s unlikely that there will b e any additiona to the 
• .t.. f~ . "-h f ' . • . . t.' p:re-Jem: sta_l 1n :... e nea.:r _urure,. we are currentJ.y o.rgaru.;;;1ng ne 

Domestic Council Cornm.ittee on the Right oi Privacy :r 0£ which the 

'lice President is Chai:::ma.n. I have advised ?hil :Oud1en, ~he :Sxecutive 
Di:..·ector , o.f your availability • 

.i\s I 2.:rn su.:..·e you are already aware from the press, the :'.:.Jresident 
requested the Vice ?resident to direct this eHo:rt, and ;;ave hi..J:l a four 
~:no.::..th deadli'"'"e .for beginni~·1g to irnplement substa:-itive policy changes 

as ·.vell as legislative proposal • The Vice President is s:>ending a 
co:.1.side:i.·able portion of hi.3 ti..-rne on tf1is study, and is com.:..nittzd to 

proiucing a meaningful 1·epo1·t. I foLk that you !~J.igni: find the area to 
c.e r:1ost interesting 2.nd. increasingly in the spotlight. 

In the meantime ,. with war;:n regards, 

Siacexely, 

V!ILLIAlvI E. CJ~SSZL.M.A::T TT 

Le:;al Counsel to the Vic~ Pres5.d.~nt 

bee: l'v1r . Buehe n 



Hom.e: 

O ffice: 

JOSEP H VT . HAR RISON 

4924 Sentinel Drive, Apt. 305 
Bethe s d a , :tvfarylancl 20016 
(301/2 2 9-5266) 

G eneral S ervices Ad1ninist :ration 
Wa shingto n , D . C . 20405 

. (202) 343-4905 

Present Employment: 

Real Propertv Assista nt to the Commissioner , Prope r ty Management 
and Disposal Service , General Services Administration. 

Resnonsibilities: Serve as the Cornrnissioner 1 s princ;ipal assistant on 
all m att ers re l ating to the dispo~al of federally-ovrned real property. 
The chief programs of concern are th e Nixon Legacy o f Parks program, 
and the execution of Executive Order 11508 , which charges GSA v . .rith 
the responsibility of S LUveying all Federal insta llations to ascertain 
whether or not they are b e ing puf to the ir highe st and b es t u se . Addi-

. tionally, given the responsibility of p reparing pre sen ta tions for the 
GSA Administrator to be made to the Property Review Board, and 
attend mee tings o f the Board . 

Previous Er.oployment : 

~pecial Assistant to the Assistant Postmaster Ge neral, Facilities 
Department (March 1969 to J anuary 1972 ) 

P.esponsibilitie s : S erve as the Assistant Postmaster G eneral ! s chief 
advi sor on matters of a politically sensitive nature a nd coordinate the. 
£10\v 0£ all inforrn.ation on posta l facilities to the Co::i.g res s and the public. 

Involved in efforts to secure pa ssage of the Postal Reorganization Act, 
including givin g speeches in support of_postal r eforrn around tbc n2tion . 

After passage of the Reform Act, was appointed by Henry Lehne, 
Assi s tant Postmas ter General, to be Tran siti on Coordinator , thus 
1wcotning invol ved in all c11:cision making for C0!1Yersion to the U . S . 
Postal Service . 



The Binle, The Constitution and 

Public -Edt1cation 

JOSEPH W. HARRISON 

Reprinted From 

TENNESSEE LAW REVIEW 

Vol. 29, 1962 



J>eu Bolt1 

Tllaak 7•• Ter7 .... tor 70.r kla4 let\er 
or ..... , SOtla. u 70• eaa well laql••• 
we laaT• b••• ••1'• 1t••7 la tile paa\ two 
•••k•• b•\ I laaTe .. , fergo\tea •111" pleasaa\ 
•••\lq la Deaa llar•ll'• otrlc•• aa4 I 1ook 
terwar4 \o •••1•& 7•• •••1• it \la• paee la 
Vaablactoa allOYS. 

81Mnal4 1 •T•r en ltaek '• A.•lu\a • I •lloal4 
eenalal7 like to ••t•p aero•• tile 8\r••-· 
,. tb• ••• ,,. •• 

lb'. Boben I. •n• 
I\•'• Claalraaa 
... b•r tor Georata 

Plal11p W. B•elaea 
co .. ••l '• t•• Pr••l4••' 

Be .. bllcaa •atloaal C...tt\ee 
111' Peaelatr•• aoa•. •· •· ••· 308 
A'laa'•• ... rcta 3030t 

• 



8/14/74 
8:50 a. m. 

• 

Angie Raish (formerly with the Republican 
National Committee) called to say she is 

orking temporarily ith a group and 
is requesting an appointment with you -
for just a fe minutes thi morning -
with 

R. L. Herman 
National Committeeman from Nebraska 

He is a very very active Republican -
ran the convention with Senator Dole. 

He's very interested in Mr. Bush as 
Vice President, nd ould like to stop 
by and talk with you for just a short time. 
He has a 9:30 appointment this morning 
to see Dean Burch -- and ould like to 
come by either before or alter that. 

Statler Hilton 393-1000 
Suite 800 

O. K. ----9:15 (if we can catch him) ----9:45 (after the meeting with Burch. ---



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: DUD LEY CHAPMAN~ 

RNC funds for 
White House activities 

Jerry Jones just called me about my advice to Bill 
Baroody that none of his mailings should be paid 
for from RNC funds. Jerry said that Clawson's 
and Klein's offices have done this in the past and 
that some entertainment expenses are routinely 
reimbursed by the RNC. He also questioned whether 
the procedure substituted for the White House subsidiary 
account, whereby the White House bills RNC and 
forwards the check to DOD, successfully avoids our 
legal objections. 

Jerry asked for a memo on the mailings problem, 
which I have drafted and attached for your signature. 
As to the other uses, we should find out what they 
are and arrive at a comprehensive legal position for 
future guidance. 

Attachment 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1974 

JERRY JONES 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

Use of RNC funds for 
various White House 
activities 

It has come to my attention that funds of the Republican 
National Committee (RNC) have been used to pay for 
certain mailings from the White House. I also understand 
that the expenses of certain entertainment functions 
within the White House have been paid for with RNC funds. 
The laudable purpose for this method of financing is to 
prevent the expenditure of public funds for political purposes. 

The use of political funds to support mailings, however, raises 
a legal question and should be terminated forthwith. Please 
take whatever action is needed to implement this policy 
immediately. 

In addition, please furnish to me as soon as possible a com
plete list of all purposes for which RNC funds are being used 
to pay for any entertainment or other activities that take 
place within the White House. 



MEMORANDUM l"OR.: 

J'ROM: 

• 

Octob•r 24, 1974 

JERRY JONES 

PHILIP BtJ'CHEN 

U•• ot RNC lunda tor 
varlou.• Whit! Hou1e 
activitl•• 

It ha• com• to my att•ntton that fWlda of th• epubltcaa. 
National Committee (RNC) ha•• been uaed to pay for 
e•naln matlln1• from the Whlt• Hou••· I alao ud•r•tand 
that the ••p•n••• of cenaln eatel't&lmnent tunctlona 
within the White Hou•• ave b•ea paid for with a.Ne funde. 
The laudable purpoae lo• thta method of flnancta1 l• to 
prevent the expenditure of public tWlda for poltttcal purpo•••· 

The u•• of poUUeal fund• to 1 pport maUJ.a11, how•ver, rai••• 
a le1al queatlon Md •howd be terminated forthwith. Pl•••• 
take whatn-•I' action 11 o.eeded to bnplement thla policy 

. trnmediately. 

In addition, pl•••• f\l.rnlah to me aa aooa •• po11lbl• a com• 
plet• lt•t of all purpo••• fo• which 1\NC fund• ••• betna u1ed 
to pay for aoy •nt•rtainment or other actlvitl•• that take 
place witblo the Whit• Hou••· 

DC:cg 



MEMO&ANDUM l"Oll: 

l"ROM.: 

OctelHlr 14, 19"14 

JEJlllY JONES 

PHILIP BVCHEN 

Uae of It.NC f!ad• for 
•ul!!! Whit• Hou• 
actln!l•• 

It Ila• com• to my &tteatl• tllat fu4• of tla• ReJM&bllcaa 
Matloaal Committee (RNC) ha•• "- ued. to pay for 
certala mallla•• from tit.• Wldte a..... I alao maderetaatl 
that th• •peaa•• of cen.la ..urtat..,,eat fuctloa• 
wlthla tile W1llte Houe Jaaye IMea palcl for wldl aMC f...Sa. 
Tia• la.Sable .. 170•• for tlU.1 medaod of fluactq la to 
preYeat tile apeadltu• of pabllc fuda for political pupo•••· 
Tile u• of political, .... to aappon malll••• llow•••r, rw•• 
a l•1al •••tloa and a1aoald be tetmla•te4 fenltwltk. Pleu• 
take wllatner actlea la aeeclecl to laplemeat tlll• policy 
lmmedlately. 

la addltloa. pl•••• fualell to m• •• .... •• po••IW• a cem• 
pl.t• ll•t of all parpo••• for ""1cll &NC l...S• ••• Was UM 
to pay for aay eateflal•m•t or otber actlYlU•• dlat take 
place wtdlla th• W'blte Ho•••· 

DC:cg 



October 2•, 1914 

.UAAl'IDVM Foa: .YJON. 

l"ROM: UPBVCHEN 

It laaa ef>11l• to my atteatloa tbat. had• of th• a..,.bUcaa 
National CommlttM (lt1'C) 'Ila•• b- utld to pay fow 
cel'tala mat.Hat• from tll• Whlte Houe. l alao .ad•I"• 

.at a. .....-.. ot eertata ••••rtalamet fuctlms• 
trlt1ala the W'hlte Houe b•• Hea paid fol' witb aNC Eada. 
ft• lhdable ,..,.. tor .... md.loct of o .. e ... ,. ,. 
pre..U the espu4ltv• of pubb.c fuel• tor POlltlcal D.ano•••· 

_ ·lltlcal lud• to •eppon malU.,•. laoweTer. stalae• 
a l•1al •••tloa aD4 alaould 
ta. wlaat...,er ac:Uoa la aeed 

,.. lmmedlately. 

la addllloA. pl• .. • tuabla to me •• •OM ae po••lbl• a com• 
plete lt•t of aU parpoaee IOI' wlalcll RNC fud1 are bei11a uN 

pay for ..., oten.lam•t OI' otbe.- actlYltle• daat tab 
'lac• wlt1ala th• WMte Houe. 

DC:cg 



• 

Octolter 24. 1974 

MEMORANDUM J'OBt PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: KEN LAZARUS 

UBJl:CT: og,, '' • OV• 

Attached l• a reply ftr JOU ela•tue ••cllala1 •• effer to provtde 
the PnaWnt wltb plpt• el!lH••ed wltb. ta. P..-tdnttal ••I 
fer a.ee u aUte lty tlae Pa-e•Weat. 

A1 a matter of pollcy. l etroasly ••c•mmea41 that •• avotcl aay 
actlo•• that appear te •aa .. •t PreaW•tlal eadoraemeat of a 
partlctalar commercial prod•ct •r tut law.lvet: the a.cceptaac• of 
Uem• frem. prl.ate illdutry. 

For ,.Ul' lllfonnatt.ea. each 1lft1 an aormallf paW for by tta. 
e~Uca• Natl••l Ctmlllllttee. Tu ••lr esc•pttoa to that poller 

that l ll&Ye beea able to ••tarmt• le wUb reapect to ct1arette•• 
bee• ... •oft cll'laQ. ••r•e4 • ta. Pl'e•W.atlal plaM•. 1acht, etc. 
Tbe•• an accepte4 •1 DOD oa the ba ... of loa1·•taMlnl pneedeat. 
Whll• tM ct1areU.• an coaaWencl to M maawfact•nr•• aampl••• 
tha7 carry tbe P.,..ldeatlal aeal aad otbal" t•tct.a of the latte Ii•••• 

ec: PllUArH41a 
But CaaaelmaA 



• 

OctoMr 24. 1974 

Tlaaak JM verr mach for J'Ollll' receat lettel' t arrea Jla1t&lld 
ta wb.lcb 1•• offer to pn•ld• pl • maa.tacbaHd"' Veat11ri, i.e. 
for •H by the Pre1ltleat •• 1Ut1. 

While fHI' off• r l• moat appr"latH. lt be bee• tlMt policy of 
the Pl'e•ldnt •t to accept 1acb ttema. ..,... wbea tlae pupne te 
for 1Ut• to other pereeu, 1 trut tbat r• c .. uderata .. the 
bail• for tbl• pelter .... ••r naaou fol' 4ecllata1 thi• a•••r•• ., ..... 

Ma-. Mark JloMaker 
.Dul•l J. l:tlelmu. Joe, 

/ -¥ 
Phlltp W. he•• 
Coua•el to tM Pn1t eat 

1730 Peaurlnlda ANue. • w. 
Waebiqtoa. D. C. Z0006 

KAL:dm 



DANI EL J. EDELMAN, INC. • Public Relations 
1730 PENNSYL'/,\NI,\ AVENUE, N.W. • WASH:NG~Gii, D. c. 2aovo • AREA CJD£ ::n- /J;i-J-~J 

Mr. Warren Rustand 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Warren: 

September 3, 1974 

As we discussed earlier, I have attached the information 
you requested concerning our firm and our client, Venturi Pipes. 

For your background information, the pipe Venturi is 
donating is the only totally American- made pipe in existence, 
with the exception of those manufactured of corn cobs. All 
briar pipes must be imported into the U.S. in either a finished 
stage or in a raw mater~al stage. 

The "Pipe" by Venturi is a product of American space age 
technology built out of pyrolytic graphite and phenolic, a 
thermal setting plastic. 

Venturi has offered to provide custom-made pipes which 
would include the President's signature and the presidential 
seal packaged in a specially designed box. If you also would 
like a signature stating "Compliments of Gerald R. Ford, 0 tlµs 
could be arranged as well. 

The pipes could be presented as a novel personal gift to 
official visitors, friends, and foreign dignitaries, as well as 
se rving as a symbol of peace to foreign heads of state. 

As President Ford is the nation's number one pipe smoker, 
Venturi would like to offer its services to him. 

Sincerely, 

M.nker 
Account Executive 

MR :vg 

Enc lo sures 

- . ~ . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1974 

Memorandum for the File 

By: Dudley Chapman i9-l" 

Use of RNC funds for 
mailings of WIN volunteer 
groups or general contacts 

with private interest grou~ 

I have orally advised Russ Free burg and others working 

on the WIN campaign that no RNC funds should be used, 

l est the non-partisan character of the campaign be 
compromised. I have also advised Bill Baroody , oraUy, 

that RNC funds should not be used for any of his 

mailings. 

cc: Mr. Buchen/ 

Mr. Areeda 

Mr. Casselman 

Mr. Lazarus 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

WASHINGTON 

October 25, 1974 

PHIL BUCHEN 

DUDLEY CHAPMAN }JL, 

Y ()Ur note on RNC funds 
ford gifts (Lazarus memo 
attached) 

I have the same difficulty with this practice as with 
mailings and entertainment. Moreover, the items 
contain the Presidential Seal which implies that 
their use is "Presidential. 11 The use of these items, 
I believe, is not limited to our political friends 
anyway -- or at least should not be hereafter. 

Attachment 

/ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: KEN LAZARUS 

SUBJECT: Offer of a Gift 

Attached is a reply for your signature declining an offer to provide 
the President with pipes embossed with the Presidential seal 
for use as gifts by the President. 

As a matter of policy, I strongly reco.mmend that we avoid any 
actions that appear to suggest Presidential endorse.ment of a 
particular co.mmercial product or that involve the acceptance of 
ite.ms from private industry. 

For your informationJ such gifts are normally paid for by; the '* Republican National Committee. The only exception to that policy 
that I have been a'61e to determine is with respect to cigarettes, 
beer and soft drinks served on the Presidential planes, yacht, etc. 
These are accepted by DOD on the basis of long- standing precedent. 
While the cigarettes are considered to be .manufacturers 1 samples, 
they carry the Presidential seal and other indicia of the White House. 

cc: Phil Areeda 
Bill Casselman 





THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: 
\!Q 

KEN LAZAR US "\- , 

SUBJECT: Offer of a Gift 

Attached is a reply for your signature declining an offer to provide 
the President with pipes embossed with the Presidential seal 
for use as gifts by the President. 

As a matter of policy, I strongly reco.m.rnend that we avoid any 
actions that appear to suggest Presidential endorsement of a 
particular com.mercial product or that involve the acceptance of 
items from private industry. 

_,. ,For your infor.mation1 such gifts are normallv paid for by_ the 
ft' Republican National Corrunittee. The only exception to that policy 

that I have been afile to determine is with respect to cigarettes, 
beer and soft drinks served on the Presidential planes, yacht, etc. 
These are accepted by DOD on the basis of long- standing precedent. 
While the cigarettes are considered to be .manufacturers 1 sa.mples, 
they carry the Presidential seal and other indicia of the White House. 

cc: Phil Areeda 
Bill Casselman 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 25, 1974 

Memorandum for: Phil Buchen 

From: Dudley Chapmank.. 

When I mentioned this to Jerry Jones 
he said send the a.4;e and then we can 
discuss it. tnr""o 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 25, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JERRY JONES 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN 

RNC payment for 
mailings and entertainment 

The question has been raised whether RNC funds should 
be accepted to pay for any White House mailings or to 
reimburse the cost of any entertainment in the White 
House. I believe the prudent course would be to avoid 
any use of RNC funds for these purposes. 

. .. 
"' : ~ ' 
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TIIE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 14, 1974 

Pbil: 

I -do lc::iow Davis Robinsor. . 
1-I-e..is a. very good man. 
I -sent fhll Walker a resume 

- ~_some time ago and have 
_ _ ~rl:'_anged for Walker and 

- c, _- - ·13-ohinson to get together. 
--~. -~ -

..:: f/J-
Phil A. 
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CR.Al.:fER, HABER & BECKER 
A'TTOR~EY.S A.T LAV\."' 

475 L'ENF.i~T PLAZA, S. 'W. 

SU'ITE 4.100 

WASHI:s'GTO~~, D. C. 20024 

~0::?-534-1.100 

From the desk of 

WILLIAM C. CRAMER 

November 6, 1974 

Phil : 

This man is an exceptionally good 
lawyer and good, loyal Republican and 
I recommend him to you . He particularly 
wants to work at the White House for 
President Ford . 

I got to know him when he was 
counsel 'to 14 Western States relating 
to Rule Committee matters during the 
Republican National Convention. 

WCC/lkb 

Enclosure 
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Orgardzer ~·:ith others 
Confcr0nce en La'.·r and 
1967 

Of J=C..!.' .. l2.2.~G_ 
.Povcrt~·, 

d . fiicrr.be.c , Linc o ln ' s Inn, Po'.·:-Fo~·: , 

Yale Co llege: 
~.J e~·t :13. \'en , Conn .... :: c ti cut 

a . B . A . in History, l-1agn2. Cum Laude 
b. KeDber , Phi Beta Kappa 
c. Member, Fence Club 
d . Captain, Saybrook College Squash 

Team 
e . I"!ember, Saybrc:>1: Col les'= Co 1 ~nc il 

Phillips Exeter Ac ade:ny 
Exeter , Ne-vr Hampshire 

a . Complet e d 4 year course in 3 years 
b. Circuln ti on I·!2nager , PEAiJ Yearbook 
c. Bu s iness Manager , Dra~atic Associ

a t i o n 

GreenNi c h Countrf Day School 
Greenwich, Connecticut 

Sununer Employment : 

1966 
1965 

1960 

1959 

1958 

PUDLIC-4.'l'IOl\.~; : 

Sullivan & CromKell 
I nternationc;.l Divis:i.on, 11,o:r'b<ln Guaranty Trust 
Comp3.ny of JJe1:r York, 23 Ft:~ll Street 
'Iu tor for son of Thor;: a::; J. \'."c;. t son; J:i.~ . (For';::E:l"' 
Cha i rman, Ir»f.1) 
Tutor for son of Dr . Hc~ard P . Serrell (Former 
Director , Greenwich Eospi tal) 
Technical Assistant , Convair-hstronautics~ 
San D:Lego (received job through Vir . t.·r2n'.>: Pe.ce ~ 
former Chairman , General Dy~a~ica) 

" The Treaty of Tlatel:Jlco ar~d 
A Lat:i n A.merj_c<:d1 l'Jucle2.r Fr·e·e 
Journa l of Internationa.l Lc..1 .', 

District of Columbia 
l'Je1·i York Bar 
Supreme Court Bar 

the Unic~d State~ : 
Zo11e 'r., /.<ne:~:_tca:i 
April, 1970 

/~ ssoc:l.c.tion of the Bar of the City of 1Je~'l York: 
F edera! Bar Association 
Jl,merj_cc.n Society of Int.~e1'nat:i.cn2.l Lcn,-

( a) I ·~2!.lber > Panc:J. on lff:~ePn~tion.::i.l Ener;:;y 
Amer J.can I•'orc-i~~n .S ervice !i.ssocj_ation 
The Atlc:.ntlc Coi;.nciJ. 
'l

1

hc J. : ic~c110 J:~<..st Ir1sti tute 
I'ie1·· '\'n'> l.· ~,,, .. f (,'"~1 o" J:·,,,,.-"'l r -.-,,n ~ 1 J. \ _.. J... ' ~ U .• \...., .J. - L.. '- 1. • 0 .. 1 - -- \.) I • l J._ 

P :i.~: ld C1ub of Gr·et:: n·::ir:h 
I) e s c e 11 c1 

:: t ! t 0 

Ya.l e Cllih of' lk:i."' Yol'l-:: C:i. ty 

Pc 12.c:; 
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}\Tednesday lZ/5/74 

3:10 The White House operator (Betty) called to ask if we 
have telephone number for Dick Bass in Texa 
r1ho re idenc th President will tay in -- in Vail. 
She aid the Pre s Office had a. c U earlier from him 

d had failed to get his phone nwnber to c 11 him back. 

I checked Mildr d Leonard and Dotty C v ugh; th y 
didn't know the name. 

Checked Kardex and they list 

Mrs. Rita Ba s (Zl4) SZZ-9177 
6905 Vass r Drive 
Dallas, Texas 7 OS (Indicate he i the Alter te D l gate 

to the Repi1blican National Committee. 
Hu b nd ls Richard D. ss. Galled Angie Railch and he lndic t 
they ar divorced. 
It is our understanding that Richard Bas ' hou els being 
rented by the Fords. 

C lled Dorothy Downton to a. k if he would have the phone 
nurn r. She appar ntly called James Brown in Trem ton, 
Utah, and got the following numbers for Richard Ba : 

Home 
ce 

Resort hidea ay .in Utah 

Home in Vail 

(214) 368-0728 
(214) 141-3005 

(801) 7 42 -2100 

(303) 476-5921 

Gave the numbers to B tty in the telephone office and she 
oing to get them to the Press flee. 
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
 



Republican 
a ti on al 

Committee. 
Robert J. Shaw, State Chairman 
Member for Georgia 
Vice Chairman 
Republican National Committee 
1819 Peachtree Road, N. E., #308 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
( 404) 355-1922 

Buchen,. .. ~~ .... ' ... 
'·--:::: .t ?;, 

ff ' ~:.:· - :t ·..,. - "\ i 

Gets Sprijig~. 
A ward ·"":··-~?r -:t 

' ~. . _,: ._,;: ; ~ . ~~ 
!i><rlal I& Atlanta J9!1,.,,al-Ctiatttett.,.• 

· W A R M SPRINGS-Philip~ 
W. Buchen, counsel to. Presi- · 
dent Gerald Ford, and · who 
w .a s a patient at W arm 
Springs as a youth;'tWednes
dayreceived the· 0 Alumnus.ofc 
the Year Award" at the 47th 
annual Founders D a y Pro- j 
gram at the Georgia· Waqn 
Springs Hospital. · .: -· . I 

Buchen, who was. admitted . 
to the hospital after SUffering 
an attack of poliomyelitis ~ in './ 
1932 when he was 16,_ was. a · 
patient ! o r several; months-· 
that year and again .for tur- · 
ther treatment' . iru ,1933:" ' and .. : 
1934. . 0 

• • ' • 

Buchen's I~ were-ihvOlved~~ .. 
in the polio attack·and:he still'" 
uses a special walker-crutch. · 

Buchen was appointed coon..-' 
sel to the president · Oy:. = .Presi-. i 
dent Ford in August .of~ this. . 
year. He was a former law;; 
partner of the President·' in 1 

Grand Rapids, Mich. : ) •, ~ · 
At .the ·time · of his appoint·~ 

ment, Buchen was a senior I 
partner in the law firm , of I 
Law, Buchen. Weathers, Rich- / 

· ardson and Dutcher. · • 

• 

December 2, 1974 

Hon. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

I was d e l ighted to read in yesterday's 
Atlanta newspaper that you h a d received the 
11Al umnus of the Year Awardn at the 47th . 
Annua l Founders Day Program at the Warm Springs 
Ho spita l. 

This award carries with it an honorary 
citizenship so you must plan to visit your 
11home state n more often . 

Looking forward to seeing you again soon . 

Sincerely, 

Robert J . Shaw 

RJS:ph 

enclosure 

rmcnitt
Rectangle
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NeN York 
Reoubf=can 

" 

Sta{e Committev. 

RICHARD M. R03El'JBAUM, Chairman 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr . Buchen : 

January 30 , 1975 

We would be delighted to have you and Mrs . 
Buchen at our " Salute to Vi.ce President Rockefeller 11 

dinner scheduled for Thursday , February 13th at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York City . Vice President 
and Mrs . Rockefeller will be hosting a reception for 
the Dais guests prior to the dinner and this is schedule~ 
to commence at 6 : 45 P . M. 

The dinne r is black tie . Following the Dais 
r e c e ption arrangeme nts will b e mad e for you and your 
spouse to be s e ated at a sp ecial table during dinner . 
I am enclosing a list of those persons from Washington 
who have been invited to the Dais reception and the 
dinner. 

RJVIR : rfs 

,, ---Very) truly _your.s, (--- -> 
/ I - / - / 1 1}'/ Lr--- -c ' ii - ( ; ' /, • 11 (I 

j I ....// • . 'K· 4 / (.j_' n i />~...A... 
' } ( - . ' ' ~ . .-... ,. - l' ,, ----·-; ,__-//1/ .· lr · ;~<--·[~·_. ····~ - /, . , t ·~-:_ ... , 

./ \ Richard M. Ros'enbaum 
' Chairman 

RSVP to : Mrs. Rut h Swan (518) 46 2- 2 601 
· Mrs. Emi l y Roche ( 21 2 ) 8 2 6- 1 398 



The ~oliowing persons fro2 Washing~on, D.C . have 
been i~vited to t~e Dais Reception on February 13th: 

Presider1t ~ord 
Vice ?resi6ent Rockefeller 
Secretary of State Kissinger 
?hilip W. 3uchen 
Robert ~a::_"tmann 

Jo~'111 O . Tf::a rsh 
Jae~<: Calki:cis 

Warren S . Rustand 
'Roy L . Ash 
Kenneth R. Cole, Jr . . 
Alar-1 Greenspan 
Donald Rumsfeld. 
William Seidman 
Ron Nessen 



• 

Monday Z/3/75] Luncheon 
Z/3/75 
12:15 p. m. 

9:45 Dick Cheney's office calledt:> say he is to attend 
the luncheon at 12:15 today (Monday 2/3) with you, 
Bob Hartmann, Jack Calkins and Bill Cramer. 

We have a car at West Basement for 12 o'clock. 

Should I call Cramer's office to notify them there 
will be another person at the luncheon? 



P h il 

• 

THE WHI T E H OUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Feb ruary 6, 1975 

Youvvillb . e inter . e sted in this 

J 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6~, 1975 · 

PHIL AREEDA 

DUDLEY CHAPMAN jftc,, 
OLC Draf(Memorandum 
on Political Funds 

I have a number of questions as to the validity of the criteria used 
in this memorandum and their-adequacY: for answering the question 
that we posed. 

1. 18 U.S. C. 603. The questions raised by this statute 
are (l} what is a 11contribution" and (2) where is a contribution 
"received" within the meaning of the statute? 

(a) The question of what is a contribution includes 
two sub-questions: 

(i) Is there a distinction between primary donors 
and subsequent "internal" transfers? I agree with OLC's con
clusion that the law's intent should be limited to primary donors, 
though the opinion might have provided n;ofe detailed support from 
the legislative history. 

(ii) What kind of subsequent transfers can be 
said to be "internal" transfers rather than a new "contribution? 11 

OLC's criterion is whether the transfer has "the effect of committing 
the funds to a political cause to which they were not previously 
unqualifiedly committed. 11 No authority or analysis is offered in 
support of the "political cause" criterion. Applying that criterion, 
OLC would find no contribution in a transfer of funds from CREEP 
to the White House, but could find one for a transfer from the RNC 
to the White House. The reasoning is that the objectives of a 
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committee such as CREEP are more nearly identical with the 
political objectives of the White House than the broader purposes 
of the RNC. Applying this same criterion, I would find it equally 
plausible to argue that funds donated to the RNC or DNC embrace 
the entire range of Republican or Democratic objectives, including 
those of a Republican or Democratic White House respectively •..... 
so that such a t•~nsfer involves no commitment to a new political 
cause. I would draw the same conclusions for an allocation of 
funds by the national committee to any individual candidate for 
Congress or for a state office. An example of a transfer from 
one political cause to another could be a donation by Congressional 
Candidate A of his own surplus funds to Congression'al Candidate B,. 
since funds originally committed to an individual candidate rather_ 
than a more general cause would not imply a purpose to support 
another candidate. · 

(iii) An alternative criterion would be the concept 
of agency which the OLC memorandum considers only in the context 
of the registration and reporting requirement~ As applied under 
18 U.S. C. 603, it could be said that any transfer of funds held by 
a political organization for expenditure in furtherance of the 
objectives of that organization is an internal or agency transfer 
and not a contribution. Under this criterion, funds provided by 
the RNC, as well as a CREEP-type Committee, should fall outside 
the scope of the statute. 

(b) The second principal question is to determine 
the location at which funds are 11receivedrr within the meaning of 
the statute. This question would not even be reached if the answer 
to the first question is that transfers from the RNG to the White 
House are not a rrcontribution. 11 The OLC memorandum appears 
to overlook this solution, and proposes two others: 

(i) OLC advises that bills be referred to the RNC 
rather than paid from the White House. It is, of course, a further 
defense to a charge that a rrconfributionrr has been received in the 
White House if no money is sent there. On the other hand, if 
such a transfer would otherwise be a contribution, there remains 
the question, not addressed by OLC, of whether receipt of the fruits 
of an expenditure within the White House would be equivalent to 
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receipt of a contribution. If, for example, a political mailing from 
the White House is paid for by a bih sent to the RNC, is this any 
less a "receipt

11 
than if the check were written against a White 

House account? The same questioh would be raised with respect 
to expenses for political entertainment at the White House and 
di3tribution there of politically financed mementos • .:'.'./ 

(ii) OLC's second alternative I find wholly 
unpersuasive. The draft states that - -

''If the RNC funds are accepted for 
deposft at RNC headquarters, deposited 
in a bank account, and checks and dis
bursement from that account written 
in the White House, Section 603 would 
have no appli~ation. '' 

The apparent rationale is that the funds are never physically present 
in the White House. That paragraph then goes on to state that if this 
approach is adopted 

"It would be essential to avoid any phone 
call from the White House to the RNC 
regarding the funds which could be deemed 
a 'solicitation. '" 

I do not see how the writing of checks within the White House could 
be ~ondoned if a phone call soliciting funds cannot be. More basically, 
I question whether it is tenable to argue that there is no "receipt11 at 
the place where a check is written because the funds against which 
the check is written are physically located elsewhere. 

:J For this reason, it is unavoidable that some White House 
personnel will make decisions on the uses of political funds. 
It may, therefore, be impossible to achieve the degree of 
insulation implied by the last sentence on page 3 of the OLC 
memo: "It is simply not a good idea to have White House 
staff members disbursing political money. " 

/'., . .;;-T&J~~\. 
t \ 
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2. Registration and r~porting 

(a) The critical question raised by the Federal Election 
Campaign Act (P. L. 92-225, 86 Stat. 3 (1972)) is what constitutes 
a distinct political "comn:ittee''? Depending on how bro;idly or 
na.rro-v'lly thac term is construed, transfers of funds between people 
or groups seeking a common political objective could imply the 
existence of separate committees resulting from almost any 
transfer, or only with respect to transfers between clearly 
separate and distinct entities. The statute defines the term 

"committee" differently in two differe_nf titles (Sections 20 l and 
30l(d), including the word '7lndividua1 11-in the former but not the 
latter). Violations of the Act carry criminal sanctions; and the 

formation of a committee involyes a number of detailed organiza
tional and other requirements t.hat peo_ple \.Y:OUld be unlikely to 
observe if they did not have the consc-i6us intention to form a 
committee. An interpretation of the Act that would lead to the 
conclusion that transfers of money result in the involuntary 
creation of a committee, particularly in Circumstances where 

people would not ordinarily be aware that such is the consequence 
of their acts, should therefore be disfavored. All of this suggests 
a need for careful scrutiny of what Congress had in mind in terms 
of what would constitute separate committees, and why the different 
definitions of that term were used under different titles of the same 

Act. The OLC memo offers only the conc:_lusion that the legislative 
history does not answer specific questions. We are given no 
description of what history there was and what inferences might 
be drawn from it for purposes_of analysis:-. What, for example, 
was the purpose of defining a "committee" and prescribing its 
organization in detail? Is there any connection to the practice 
of proliferating "com.rnittees" as a means of avoiding gift taxes 

for political donors? If so, that would imply a purpose to restrict 
the concept of a separate committee; and it would also show a lack 
of purpose directed toward intragroup transfers. The memo offers 
instead only "a reasonable interpretation" that is conducive to 
proliferating the number of separate 11committees." 

(b) The statutory definition of a committee includes 
two distinct ideas - - (i) The existence of some entity, which (ii) 
acts to receive or spend political funds. The OLC analysis focuses 
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alma st exclusively on the latter, virtually eliminating any require
ment that there be some meaningful entity. The analysis of the 
second element also appears deficient in failing to distinguish 
decisions on substantive principles from those of detail and 
implementation. Both confusions emerge in the following 
critedon for determining the existence· of distinct committees 

''where ••• the White H~use retains 
complete discretion of the disposition 
of the money, and makes no accounting 
concerning rt; the White House staff 
would probably be· regar~ded as a separate 
political committee liable to registration 
and reporting l.lITder-fhe--- FECA. " 

This proposition links together- a num1'er of factors all emphasizing 
the locus of the decision making in the-~ite House as distinct from 
the RNC. But if the central question is-:where the decision is made,. 
is it not possible to distinguish decisions -in principle to make certain 
categories of expenditures from decisions of detail that are merelx 
implementation -- just as we do in appraising delegatiohs of 
legislative power? If the RNC decides, for example, to fund all 
political mailings from the White Hcmse, -or all political travels 
of the President, or all political entertainment at the White House, 
or distribution of political mementos at t~e White House, or political 
entertainment by the President or White House personnel outside 
the premises, or all of the above, cannot this be said to be the 
RNC' s decision? Is that conclusion changed by the fact that total 
discretion to make each of the individual ~xpenditures is exercised 
within the White House? Does it make -aq_y difference whether that 
discretion is exercised only within each of the various categories 
described above, rather than generally as to all of them? 

(c) The above quoted statement from the OLC memo 
indicates that once the combination of elements needed to conclude 
that the locus of decision making is in the White House occurs, 
it follows that "the White House staff would probably be regarded 
as a separate political committee liable to ·registration and reporting 
under the FECA. " This fails to analyze the statutory concept of a 
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"committee
11 

in terms of realistic entities, which leads to all 
sorts. of anomalies. If staff member A draws on the funds for 
a political mailing, staff member B draws on them to pay for a 
political luncheon at the Hay Adams, and staff member C draws 

on them to pay for Presidential travel for political purposes, while 
sta:fi members D through ZZZ have no.de_alings with the funds at 
all, which members {and their secretaries?) belong to a "political 
committee, 

11 
and how many committees are there? 

(d) The inescapable reality is that certain political 
activities generating expenditures of political funds are going to 

occur in the White House, and the deCisioris to conduct the activities 
and make the expenditures are going to be made by people physically 
located there. The President's politica~ travels alone compel this 
conclusion. The crucial question is_ t.Q.ei:efore whether this means 
that there must inevitably be~one or more "'political Committees" 
in the White House? If the answer is no, it is unlikely to depend 
solely on where the checks are written, --since the benefit will 
accrue to persons in the White House as a result of decisions 
made there. The place of "expenditure, 11 therefore, cannot be 
located with assurance outside the White House. Rather. a con
clusion that no separate committee is involved must be based on 
the theory that the only political committee involved is the RNG* 
and that the RNC makes the critical decision that funds are to be 
spent for a category or categories of uses by various people in the 
White House. The fact that a variety of different people on the 
White House staff make the actual expenditures, of different kinds 
and for different purposes, seems mo~e~ c!?nsistent with the con
clusion that they are acting as agents for purposes of directing 
funds to purposes for which they have been committed by the RNC, 
than to dub each staff member (and his secretary) or the staff as 
a whole as a separate political committee. It would, of course, 
reinforce the concept of agency to have the bills paid by the RNC, 
rather than from an account within the White House, which appears 
to be the most important advantage of such an arrangement. 

cc: Ken Lazarus 



Laurence TI. Silbe~~en 
Deputy Attorney General 

Antonin Scalic. 
Assist2nt Attorney General Of £ice of Legal Counsel 

This is in response to your request for the views ~f this Of f~.ce on qucs tion:::; raised by t}! .3 Uhite House concerning pa~ment of the costs of political activities undertaken by the President and his i~~~diatc st~f~. ~e -~r2 inf or.Dec thnt such costs ere trec~tionally borne ly the Prc:;a:l'.dent 's politie~l p:2r-ty in or.~ of tuo vays: Either through disbu·;:sP.m::!nts fron a '!bite House <.?.Ccount funded fo::· that pu:.:-pose by c. political cor>'.<..1ittee (e._g_., the Republican national Committee (RKC)> tha Cora~ittee to Rc-cle~t the Prcsicer.,.t), or thrcu2~ direct pay:,·.cnt by the political comraitt2e of bills forw~r<led.by the White House staff. 

18 u.s.c. 603 

Tho firit question is uhethcr the activity described above rm1s afcul of 18 ·u.s.c. § 603, vhieh provides 
"WhoevB'!:', in· any roo::i or buildin? occupJecl in the discha~gn of official dutiea by any pe~Gon ment~oned in Section 6D2 of this Title> or in any navy yard~ fort or·crs2nal , solicits or receives any contribution of noney or other thing of value fa~ nny political purpose, shall ba fined not core than $5,000 or inprison2d not nore th~n three years, or . bot(:. 11 

Thn persons "oe:nt:i.o:u::~d in Se ction 602 11 i~cludc any person who 11rec eive3 c-.onpC".nsaticn for scrv~_ ccs rendered frou nonics tle.~ived. fL .. C:J. the U~ite 1J Stutes Trct!sury-." Lh~1s; l..·oo~s o.nr! buil<l:J n;;:s occt1p::'..ec (iy ti-12 ~'rcs::.ccr.t ard all memb2rs of the Hhitu·no~~e st~ff are i . ncl~Ccd. DPspite a co~trr..r:·t \7 i<~\·7 e:-:~i:ess:.: d b)"'t li staff ::ct-: 0~· i:.~n':1u:.:. o?. tl:.~ Spccir!.l Pi..·0ce'2~lt01 ... • 3 or::··:.ce:. ,.~e D..rc n :·: t1~-~ f lrr.1 cpi;:l.iG!l th:.\t--<l:::; the clr.::.r l <:!nf.·.HlGG of the s~~tt:tn ir.d.Lcute;f,--i;: iG t~e ?lace of 5olic~tat~0n or racei~t ~n~ not the s t a t ~ :s a £ t h c p c. r :.~ o !1 J o :. .i i: i t e -1_ r. o ,_. ".: :. c '"r. t h e p '- 0 h i b i t :. ( 1 n i s s.dC.. l.·e:;sl.!d? E~r-en if tl:ic lc;11~~12~~ i;-~re llG~ ~~fi~.:.1Ji~uot: ; 1:. 
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rec c i pt f~ow Yederal enploy2~s . 

I t i s o :.i r o p i. n ·i o :.:.. t h c ~·: e -.- e Y ~ ~ h ti t th e t c r r:t " c o :: t :: :_ -
b utio'1 11 cioes lh:\i t t~e rc:.-,c~t o: t :~~ st.:itete. Th e 
co~cern of the legislative his~ o =i {3 uith solicitation 

.encl. receipt of no~ey or oti1cr thi:1r;o o f v a litC fr o:: 
pricary donors. The sponsors of Sec. 603 (c na ctc ~ 
crisinally in 16 2 3) souGht to prevent Federal pre~iscs 
free bcin s used for political fund=3ising. Although th~ 
tern "c ont:-ib~tio~ n is defined in the ecner £t l def ini
tio~al section of th e Chap~ e r, 18 U.S.C. § 59l(c), i n 
such a wsy as to include trnnsfcrs of fund ~ betvee2 
polit ical con~ittees , the 2 ef init!ocs of th2~ 2ect~-n 
n=c e~p~~saly not nade appli c2ble to Section 60~ . There 
is no reason, when approaching the latter section, to 
Etretch the t:ern 11 cont:ribution 11 beyond ito r:10Le norn:2l 
meaning, referring to th~ i~itial <lon~tion to ~ p~~t~cu
la~ p~litica~ E=oup 2~d not to subsequent transfers o f 
the contributed fu~ds within that group. s~2h a !iait~d 
interpretation is , entirely consisten t u ith the st atu~c's 
general purpose. 

. The foregoing analysis does not> however, entirely 
resolve the · prascn t problcD. Uhile dcpos~ts in a White 
House accdunt by en org~~izntlon such 20 CRLLP, uhose 

· funds are ~11 directed exclusivaly to furthering tne 
~rea1rienc =s p ersonal po~icicai inLerescs, s eew ~i~~c iy 
e ;: e TI p t , it is by no n ea n s c 1 •.:a r that cont r i 1:i u ti on s fro;_:. 
the RNC to the President 2re merely transfers Yithin 
units of the same politica l group aud hence not ' 1 contri
bu tious1· for purposc:s <..J: Section 603. .in oi;r view t1rn muchstone of Section 603ts i!pplic<::.bility i s whethe r 

e t r.'.?.ns fer h as t he e f f-c c t of com::l i t ting the f u.nds to a 
litical cause to which· they ~ere not previously 

L ~quali£iedly co~r:!itt ed . Such a transfer fro:n the P..NC 
to tbs ca~paign of a particul2r Congressman would meet 
this test; ~nd it i s a~3unble that a tr~nsfer fro n th e 
RNC to the President'J c ~n~n i gn ( at least once he is ~n 
annonnced candida~e ) is ~o cifferent. It seeQS mo r e 
r eason<>.blc, howeve r~ to t ake note of the fact t ho.t the 
Prcs 1d3at, ~nlike a Congrcscnnn: ia the hend of his 
party as uell as ac individual candi~ate; he expa~ds bis 
political fundo io~ p~rty 2s well as personal purposes~ 
and in d~c.<l has .::.n obli f: ::it~_on to do · so; his nuccess and 
th a t of hie ~ arty. are usua lly closely int erdepen<leut . 

•. In · the~e circu~~ tanccs, thQ ~~C cn<l the ?re sident ~ay 
.... ._ .. .. - • . i ,, p ·~o :~~ r1y be s nid to ~~pre Gen t cne · c~1d the sa :uc poli ti eel 

cause, ~~ ~hich caso transfer of fuud~ to the Prcsideit 

. · 
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~; ~ ... , t; !:."" t 11 e I.e s s , t 11 is inst! e i s ..... o t e ~ t i r- c: l y f 1.. e e £ r o::: ~:; · ~ .._ : , RNC 

t;B.fC!:Jt caus e i s cl~ 2.: ;_ ir d:... ::- e. c. t ~ i 11 ins 0 f t = ~ G. thr ou ;;h 2. ;;;:-lite IlOU:3::! .'.l CCOU:1t. In e nnrro~ sense, poli t ical activity by menbe~s 
of th'2 white House st0.£f for i:hicl1 t he re is no rciDL'L! r se
t! E. n t \: i t h p o 1 i t i c a 1 f u P. d :J t< i r.; h t b e c o n s :t J c :r e d n f or n o f 
political contribution of t he uarket value cf their ser
vices. However the line betHcen these rrpolitic<:l 11 
functions of the President 2nd his Gtaf f cnenating from 
the Prcsic~nt's role as hea d of the Executive br2~ch 
end those ecanating fron his role as the head of a 
political p a rt y has e l Qays b ee n ext~enely ha~y. Sea 
•"-o ss°'t~, t·-i _ /~ :::~r:!.c~ct ? i.: 2s id2 ncy (1 96 4) at 2 3 -30. There 
is no indication that this statute, draun in simple 
terns of solicitation and receipt of contributions. was 
intended to ent~r this ~~rky area. We think that c~t Qn 
~ion of e criminnl s t a tu te such ns S e ction 603 in such a 
~anner vould cre ate a stnndard too vnzu~ for onforceeent, 
and would be i u proper. Se c r r u ss i a n v . Unit ed State s > 
282 U.S. 675 (193l)i Cf . Th~ Re gional Rail Ror~~ni ~tl tio~ 
Act CE:.ses, U.S. ~ ___ (1974), 43 U.S .L. U . 4031> 
4041 (U.S. Dec. 16, 1970). 

Ao strange as it c a y see~, there is a simple technic a l 
means of avoidinz all proble~3 vith Section 603. The 
statute only appl i es i t l unds are solicitc ~ or re cei v~d 
on P:;~ c~l"a! .,,. ,- .... ..... r. ~ -· y If '"~1e P ~iC f' P"' C'' "re -cc"'•> ~- ··d :to··· 
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deposit at ~~C lie 2dquart~rs, d e po n ited in a bank accou~t, 

v _- 1 :. c.-~~i l'i'nd checks and disbur s e.ilier.. t f ram that ac:.coun t writ: ten in 

· ' ......-;,;.__ the White Hous e, Section G03 •,7ould h a ve no ilpplica ticn. 

·. ·· {~:.·~ Thin is in no wa y <m e v ns i o n o f t he law. It is n 

r -· · .. :;..,.. / :.J ;, 

technical statute and c art be t~ch~ically co s plied ~ith. 

;..;. ~·-- d.·.~ f lf this approach is ado p t .eci, howeve r, it would b2 
/ esscnt~_al to avoid any phone call fron the Hhite House to 
\ the RNC regarding the funds which ccultl be deemed a 
uol.ic.itation. n Both b e C<ll'.8 e of the difficulty of nvoid-

--... -.. . -
.:I_'./ .... :-. j cr--

_,,._,..:r..;._.,. .::>.. --: _ _ :, ).._ ,_ . 
_iris this p=oble~, and because of tha t e chnicality w~ich is 
not p a rticularly app ealin g fro~ a public r~ln~ion s stand

_ point, we still conside r th e b es t resol~ticn to b E the 
.forw~rding of invoices for pay~ent. It is sipply n et 

r 
I 

ia zocd idea to have White Ho~se staff oenbers di s bursi n g 
·p o 1 i t i c a 1 x;; one y • 
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~h2 question to b~.2ddr~sscd ~~re is whether t he f c ~ ~ 1 c. :: C :L !1 s . ~ f i r!. v o i c e s c G 1.r e r ~- ;1 s c :i a ~ z c s f or p o l ). t i c ~ 2. activities f ron White ~o~sc person~~l to political c o !:! :::: i t t e c s , o r th eo r c c e i ? t b y \.; h it e H ·:Ju s e person n e 1 o f funds fron ?Dliti~~l cormitt2es ta ?3Y such charGes, causes such personn~l to qu2lify ns a scparGtely idcntifiabl~ 1;pclit:ical con~1ittee;' 1 subject to tl1e. registration end repcrtin~ r~quirewcnts of the Pederal Electio~ Cnnp~ign Act, &s ~~~~<led, 2 U.S.C. § 431 ~ E~q. (FECA). 
A trpoliticul co:::::Ditte~" is defir. e: <l by the 197L, .. ~ne.~ '-: !':e n t s r:. a :· a:n.7 C:O"'·='-~it t c·:'..! , c lu b , a t..,so c i 2. tion, or othe r group of pcrso~c which receives contributions or nakes expenditurcn during ~ calendar year in an aggregate amount exceeding $1,000. 11 Section 30l(d), n.c eccndec (P.L. 93-443) § 201). The co n tributions and c~pcudi t urcs refe~red to only bring a co8~ittee within the definition if they are made for the purpose of inf luenciug a Federal election, a nominetion for such an election, a Federal ·primary , the 'selection of dclcgc.tes to a n2t:!.o~nl noo:Lnc.ting convention, or the cclcction of Prcoidcntiol electors. See§ 301(e); (f), ns a~~nd c d. For purpa~eG of the Act's report.ing · yrovisio.ns > L: ~: torn 1'cont:ribtition" include::: tr~nsfcr~ of £~~ds bet~een polit!c~l co~oittees. Section ~I'\..,,,,,..,, -· • . .. J~~\~J\J}t Gb A~~uucu . 

. The pri:uary purpose 0£ the FECA is' to c:illou t:nc publir:; to tr ac(?.. the scurce and dispositicr. of ft:nrls used to in.flucnce Federc::.1 elections. See Eouse Rep. ,;o. 93-1239, 93d Cong.,_2d Sess., (1 974) at 2, 7. It is clear that an itcaizcd report on tho eisposition of funds t :pi. n.::; f e ;:- r c <l into a lih j_ t e 1~ o us c a cc o u at a :1 d spent for the purposes of inf l~encing a Federal election will be ~required of someone, and the only question ia of whom. 
It secns to us th~t application of the ~eporting pro~isions in the present case depends upon whether Uhite House staff me mbers makin c the exp~nditure do ~o with a euff icicnt decr e e of ind~~errd e nce fros ~he RNC to be c.onsiderec! a separzt c corr:~:!.tt:cc; er "t::hethcr they £re, rather, merely agents or instruments for the disbursal of funds by the R~C itself. Section 302( a) of the Act i r -t 1 ~ • 1 h ( ,.,. ~ • 

spec i. ..... c!l .iy t:onteD.p __ LJ.tcs ~uc , . agents. -~10 expenoitl.n.·e shnll be c~de for o~ en behalf of a political conmittce ·:"without th e z-:utnori~ n t:'i o n of :!.ts chail·;:"n or trc~sur!!r, : · • • 1 • • ") ( h • ,_ n ' a ) · 
i cr_~~~-=~~3 ignatc c a)2 nt :; . en::: .. esi.:. a .. Ge • ,tn I ~zency rclaticcship would i~pose a rcquircconc to report 
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c;:~2 ~~ ~:. iL:res n :ce r£l<'.t c:cl to th2 l.:: •-<:.: l pe:i:po sc of the RCTC , treated in ~ ~~nn~r co~ s ~stcnt Yith its 6t~ti~ent of crg2nization un<ler § 303 of the Act> and subj2ct to its control. Th8 lnst rcquireDant is 
- . 

obviously diff:cult to cGtablis~ . Spccific2tion by 
-~ ·. : .. , ... ; 

th?. P. ~~ C c f th e i ;:J. div :id u a l c ::-:: pend i tu r c.:; to 'YJ hi c b. t: he funds are to be devoted would surely meet the reqcireEent; specification of p~rticular purposes for:the expenditures uculd probably suffice, so long as they are not st~tcd at such a l Avel of generality as to confer broad discretion upon tf..e i:hi-te He.use staff, thereby 

Of _course the c>:pcctation and understanding of the parties thenselves will be persuasive thou~h not necessarily conclusive in deter~ining vhether nn azency l:elc.tionsh:!.p or u 11 sepurate conl2ittecn exints. As part of any understanding of an agency relat ionship, it Yould seeu essential that · the ~N C be pro~id e d with fully detailed reports concerning ~isoursenents to enable the Concittce to fulfill its reporting obligation. Such internal reporting woul~ n!s~ objectively ~enifest the understanding of· the parties. 

Under the foregoins principles~ where the RNC disburses money to White House pc~sonnel for pnyment of h -f 1 1 C"! n ?6 '3 o .o T'\ +- n ,:f 'h ._. +-~ - (' - .... ,.., - - .-- - - Ji- -- .3 +- ~ - - - -.- , - •· • - .. . 
. . .. - - - - -- - - - - ~ - - • - ....: ...... • - - .......... - ..... ..... • .. .=. c... J..J, ~ ..:: .:.> ~ ~ '- ._ i... v p c:. ..&. -t~cular i~~ tanccs of politic2l use of Government property autbo:::cizcu by the Con~it te c , and uhere the Cotnittee itself regards t~e transaction cs an intern3 l transfer reportable by i~, we ~ould consider it an intra-Cccmittec ma tter giving rise to no registrat ion er ~evorting requirement o~ the part cf White House staff. Where, however 1 the White House retains co~rlete discretion us to the disposition of the wa~ey, and cakes no accountin~ concernins it, the White liou 3 e staff ~ould probably be regarded as a separate political cou~i ttee liable to resictrntion and --reporting und2r the FECA. 

The forezoing analy s is, r e 5ting the judgment of uhat is a ' 1 s eparnte conmittec 11 upon ~utual at;rcei:lent cor:cern-
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ing the report~ng obii ga tion, and Upon the de3re~ of jl~ centralization 0£ control of disbursenent decisions,, i;\ ~ .... ~ in our viev a lozicel and reason~ble interpretation of the Ac r. . Eo·.:ev e r / µi th !!Cit h ·::! r a n inf oroa t i ve lcgisla t ive h! a tory ~or c ase law t6 go on , it ic impossible to 
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say wlth cert ~ inty th et the Supreme Court uill ad6pt this appro&ch tovar<l the new st3tutc . Hence , with respect 
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to th is iS8UC r 
' or: reporti '.:g , rrev! c~~ly dlscesocJ i~~~e of J C~~ l~~~ility, the 

~ a fc.8t cou-zcc is to ~:c e p \ ;hit tl. 1:.0~.!GE:! str:.Ef r:2'"",.bcrs free f= ora the actual dishu~co~snt of fu~~s , and $l~~ly 
to :Co;:--:1 ard bills fron t he White :~.:Jusc to 1:i1e R:Tc fo:: 
p a ynent . Under such n sy~tcn, even if conp letc frccdc~ 
to decid e what expe~ditu~~ o shQultl Le natlc is veste<l iu 
d ~sign2.ted Hhite House st.qff !:!er.>bcrs, th e ~ctual 
expen2itures wil l be na<le by th e Co~mi ttae, and the flou 
of funds from itenized c on ~ribution to ite2ized expendi
ture ( th~ L10::!itoriug cl: which :t s the prin<J.>:y concern of 
the FECA) will b2 reflec t ed in the firBt iust~nce i~ the 
Com~itt ee ' s books. Since the Co~ritte2 itself is p~7in3 
th o bi::s

1 it h ~s th~ ul t~sate responsibilit y o f ueei~~ 
t:o · it that such expendi tl!::-e s are both ";7i th in its regis
tration state~ent filed under § 303 ~nd otherYise lauful. 
The purpose of the ·Act is not to ~a~inize the nunber of 
r2~istrntivn.stdtemcncs or r-ports> but to trace the 
sourc~ and disposition of ;1!on ey . If bills ar<.:! ser~t: to 
a political co2':!.ittee, either i~dircctly by the. Hnite 
Bouse ctaf f or directly by th2 supplier of the service 
and the comnittee pays thcn a it is totally consistent 
vith the FECA for the conmi ttec to b~ the only report5~g 
unit. 

Assuming, ~oYever, that funds for the purpose of 
influencins ~ Fpd~~~i el 0 ~~i~~ t=~~c~=~~~~ ~0 ~~c 
broad discretionary control of the T 'hit~ Hou2e, or that it is otheniise felt thc:.t !:"e g i.:;tration by \·:bite 
House staff nen bers as a politic&l co2~ittcc is appro 
priate, the nattir e o f ~pplicabl 2 rocistrati~n and reportin g requirenents u ould d e pend o n several varicblcs. 
F6r example , dif fe rent prpcedures would appear to be 
required dcp 6n<ling upo~ vhcther~one person or a g roup of 
several persons at the White House has rcspc~sibility 
for natters relating to the disbursc~ent of fu~ds. Couparc newly atldad § 304(e) with §§ 303 a nd 304(a)) ac 
a.mended and n ew § 30 8 . Perhaps norc in?ort:.l!lt,- procedures 
will di£fer dependinz upon whethe r expc~di~u~es ere nedc 
fo r th'~ r;eneral purpo se o f "in f luc:icing the outco:::ie of an 
ele ction 11 or for the raore narrow purpose of supporting a 
specific "c a ndi<l c. te .i: Cor.;parc n evly added § 3 03 vith 
§ 3 0 4 , _ a s amend e <l • S e e § 3 0 I~ ( c ) a p? 1 i c ab 1 e t o b o th situations. 

"C ci.nc!i<l ::-~ te' ' f's dr.!fin~<l bv th~ Pi::CA 
As ind i cat~ d a. b o v e , 1.1 hat rr>. us t b e r ep or t e <l an C. to 

~hom depends to soDe c~tent upon vh e ~ner a co~uitt~e is 
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s tt pp c• rt :L n g a "c ,:-, n c1 i c! ate" , n s th<'. t ::: arc: J_ s <l c -Zin e cl in 
the Act. The specific quoGtion ra lc v~nL h c ~e 18 the 

·effact of Presidc11t Ford rs early a.n .,.:o~:-c cf!r:1c11t of candi 
dacy. If the President is nou 3. C<1.r::<licl.::te undcT the Act, 
or when he b~cones such a candid~te, he nust dcsi~nute ~ 
"principal cacpaign consittca' 1 (§ J02(f) es amended) to 
which other political con~ittees supporting him oust 
report) and nGst file individual reports under § 304.1/ 
lie nust also designa~e one or Rare national or state -
banks as '.:is 
tio~-is to his 

!l • cc:.S?2.lGn 
p o litic .s.l 

G.eposi torj_ -::s tt 'C·r11erc.ir1 c o:1.tribu -
-.::. o en::::!:'.. t t c e s L 1...1 s t b e k e p t • Sec . 309 .. 

Under both the . original FECA and its 1974 Arnendmcnts 7 
the mere announcement of on e 's candid~cy for the Office of 
Preeidcn~ does not, in itself ) give rise to any oblig&tions. 
In order to be subject to the obligations imposed on ca~<li
dates, one nust have p e rf ormcd. 0;'2 of s c 7crcl "a.ctn of 
can~idac7 11 specified in the definition o~ that tern in 
Section 30l(b) of the Act. These inc lude : (1) qu~lifying 
"for nomi~ation or election to Federal office under the 12~ 
of at least one state; (2) personally accepting political 
expenditures to advance onc'E candidacy; and (3) ~ivin~ 
one's tacit or e~~ re ss cons~nt to another individual or 
entity to make expenditures or receive contributions to 
adv2.n ce one's c~.nd:f. <lacy. Thus, if nonie s lwve ei th e:r 
been received or expended to adv nucc th e President'a 
1976 candidacy ;:ith his t.ncit apr;;~ovcJ.. he is a 11 c:indidate:' 
with:L:. the· me~nin3 o[ the FJ:CA, ; ; ..i.thout ri::;._;a r<l to the 
identity of the individual or entity effecting the trans
action, and he must proceed und c~ the Act. 

The que3tion th e n aris es whether transfer o.f noney 
by a committee into a White House account for general 
political purposea, or p~ynent,by a committee for political 
functio~s carried out by the President, coupled with th e 
President 1 s announcement of candid a cy Yould make hin a 
" c an <l id at e 11 u ~1 de r t h c Ac t • Th e an s w c r turn e on n de t er -
mination o f whether t11e funds are cont ributed or expended -

. 11 l-7ith a view to bring :!.r_ g about his n 0;1ination" § 30l(b). · 
In our vieu a President's general political role in his 
party can ordinarily be separated f ron his own quest for 

-!I The nature o f reporting requirescnts vill differ 
'depending on ~h e ther the filinc i s for a period 

~rior to January i. 1975. See A=c~dcents to § 304 • . 
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rcno7:\in.a-:: ion e 

~~d the dctereicution 
inn srcci~ic fnctu&l contc~t. 

Finall~ all of this rais es questions concerni~g tha propriety of full tine Fcder2l c~ployces in the ln11te llcus2 devotlns ~11 or a substn~ti~l portion of their vorkins hours to partis2n polit~cnl ac~ivitles~ such ae fund-raising or supervising n rc-elec~i0n c~2pRi[n. I~sofar as White House ~ctivitics ~re concernc<l~ the President 
Under tha Constitution he 

concocitantly tho head of the ?oli tical pBrty of Yhich he is a meobcr. Under our eyste~ it is not nl~ays possible~ and perhaps not ~lYays even ~esirablc if ve are to naintnin ~ politicn.lly viabl.:: Exec-utive bri'lnch, to :::.scer-t:nin in vhich capacity a r~enidEnt is &cting in a p~rticulsr inet&nce. ?his duality of Prcsi~enti3l function nppecrs to be an 2cc~pted pa~~ of cur political Dy~ten . - To sooe 
e~t~nt Prc~i2cnti~l ct~f f vork uill sh~rc the s~nc cbaracte=iotic, and it must litewise be accepted. 

Ag.;:.d.n~ ho-;;e.vcr ~ ~~ic. que;:;..tion can net b'!.'.:. &newcred entirely outside the ccntext cf a particular fa~t 5itua
t~on~ In ;n a2grnvated cac c , ~hitc llcu~e political nctivity could be co~sidQ:ed a possibl0 DiGuG~ oi appropriated funds fer c political puzposc, n fraud ngainst the ~ove'l'..'n!!lent. <'l.n<l. ~ -..d_,;T:·tion nf t:h~ ""F°P(1r,1·;i1 T-:1e>r-r:inn 
Car:lpaizn ilct of 197 1~. ?:vr!u t1l r:~ , ar:y r;lrior c:-:ccna es constituting tcch~icul violations vould probably best bo corrected throush trnditio~ 21 pclitlcal rcncdies ~ether than by us~ of crini~~l s~nctiona • 
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